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WBCC Volleybal~L--~798~2--------------
TO: Karen Glick-Colquitt, WBCC SID (Bluffton College, Bluffton, OH 45817 (419) 358-8015) 
FROM: _______ . _ _ __ _ _ _ ____ ____ -------· -·- - . 
--·---- - -!Cooch or Statistic ian) 
--- -- - vs. ---!Your college's name) at __ - --- - - -----
DATE: -----·- -·-- TIME: _____ _ _ 
YOUR COLLEGE RECORD: WBCC _4- __j ___ _ l:, __ _,__ __ OVERALL U_J _ __j__8 _____ L __ COMMENTS: 
w on lost tied won lost tied 
OPPONENT'S RECORD: CONF . -·~--~-- - OVERALL __/_ ______ ~ ____ _}_ 
won lost t ied won lost tied 
GAME SCORE Game 1 Game 2 . Game 3 
----------- ---
Your college __________ _____ _ 
--- · ----· - · Opponent ________ .. 
-- --·----- - ·------ --- - - ----------
. ------- - --- -~--
---~--- - -- - --- - ---
------Player (your teem) Serves Attacks Serve Recd Block Digs Assis ---Att . Ace Err . EH% Ace% AceEffo/o Att. Kill Err. Eff% Kill% An. Err. % 
---··- - ~ - ----· - ---- -. - · - -
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--1 .. -. -- - -- - ----- - - · -- . ·- - ----- ·-- - ---·· ··- - - -- · -· ---- - --- - - -
-~L . -lY J - - -· - -- -·· --- -- ----- - · --Team Totals 1111 C\1. /q O ~ lf11 '315 1)9~ J.J.3 g3 YOI 311 tr,f t,, 
